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T H E record of our Foot-bail teains dur-
ing- the season just closed is mnost

gratifying. For sortne years l)ast 'we can
scarce lay dlain to (listirietiQr1inl thîs phlase
of athletics, andi the result of tlîis year's piay
is ail the moire praiscxvtitly for this very
reas(in. IZu,,b\ lias recelved considerabie
attention at the bauds of a goodly îiuirilr of
our- studeiits durilg thîe past twxo vears, and
tlîeir recoird for this year proves that they
hold no liteau position aînonîg the best clubs
in the pirovince. Iu association foot-hall w-e
dlaimn special muent. The bringiîîg of the
cbainpionsiîip to, Q>uen's by our Association
team is au achievemnent rf which wc are aIl
proud. Iti all the matches piayed this faîl
but a single goal xvas lost, and that purely
tbe result of -iccideut.

W E are frequetly asked the question,
\Vhat are the Coilege Colors? For

Our part we must profess ignorance on this
point, though alrnost every student is ready
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xvîth au aîîswer, which, xvhle it ilay satisfy
Itnsidî s ilo.t coieide xvitlî what bis

'leig011-1r Si pplose ti lie the truc aflsxer.
(>Il gi adutestc tell us that Once uipon a

tinte the AImna Mater Society uîîclertook to
select (<leecolors anid did so, but thlere

ceins to lie a goiii deal of uiîcertaini o
as to w1lmit ie elloice really xvas. Thiis is a
poinut oit xx'!i li thei c sliould be noi <oubt,
ail the oiilv way to settle the question for
(MOIr ahiii I ill "s to 'Make il ncx selection.
The Aim, 'Mater Sîîciety is the source frorn-
xx'licl the (iioi(e shoîî]d crîlanate.

JT is a imatter of regrý1et tlîat xvlen a mnass-
i înectiiig, is called tii take ilito considera.

tioîî ',îîcl a lauîlable selieille as the Campus
iiiprox'enieiît so fewx slîould evemi showx their

8111 palii fui tlieriing tic projctyated
il)g the mleeting'f.

l'le rusuit of the meeting 0o1 Weduiesday
aftum i onu wasd îlot suclia-h ecorg hs
xx'lo are desirous of Ibringiîî'ig tliis tindcrtaking
to a stiîcessful issue. Our recenit experience

iii acoinmoatingfoot4bal tcavnis
Nvith suitable gr ounds on xx'bich to playnmatches, baýs pi oved the a isolute necessity
for iitting ui) a siitable laxvn on onr own
campuî Ls.

\Xe wxould advocate the appointirient of a
Campus Imiprovenient Coiiiittee at a
genieral mneeting of the studenits. Anatep
xvas muade to\vards the close of last session
to carry ont the sehemne on this plan, but
largely oxvîng to the fact that itaseto
foot toc) late in the session the conîmrittee in
charge were unable to undertake the xvork.

Noxv is the timne to set the stone rolling,
and xvith an efficient comnmittee xve bespeak
for the project a successful issue. Every
strident sbould ali"Ke be interested in the mat-
ter and support it in a substantial way when
called upon to, do so.


